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ifass £or '7m. Doclm.o..n. --------------
- 1'he 6: 30 Mass in the basement cha)Jel tomorroTr !llornini:; Nill be oI'fereu for the re po so c 

Tm. Dock.man, "'Nho died on Holy Thursd~iy, April 17, two years a;o. In your Holy Connu'
:-iion tomorrow morning you shoulC. n.lso re!Jeni"Jer Orestes A. Bro·:rnson, -"·ho died April 17 
fifty years ago, and ·:rho lies buried in the basement cha;)el, 

Questions From tho Questionnaire. 

85. '.':hat degree of intoxication is a raortal sin? 
:· .. ns. Read .eersevoro.nce, pages 23 and 21±, and root e>ut of your sys ton the unholy am.bi 
tion to gain he::i.ven simply by kJeping out of hell. These i;atholics vrho spenci. all the~ 
;~ime trying to find out just huw fo.r they can go without comnitting a mortal sin give 
r;ne a j.harge pain in the e' . .i.r. rfotre Dame Tms nev;r intended as a training field for 
eediocri ty. 

86. VThat is -the matter ·,-.rith a fellovr liko mo ·1iho is not athletically inclined'? 
Ans. Wh.d do you moan, - o.thleticully inclinc;d? If you moan that you are not interest3 
in exercise, you may be just plain lazy; if_you raoan that you can 1 t enjoy playing 6'1L 
JOU ;nay be too self-ccmtered; if you rn.Gan tha.t you co.n 1 t ;;o crazy WLl. tching athletic 
contests, you mo_y be prematurely old. Sports arc helpful, •.S they give both partici
pants and spectators clean recrec:i.tion thJ.t invigorLl.tes tho mind and the imagination; 
they keep one out of the dumps. If you don't need them, vmll and Good; if you do, 
use your he;;.d, got busy :.md lo::trn to like thor:1. 

87. Refute tho assertion: All religions ar() i;ocd, as they ar0 all trying to got raon 
~~he same place. 
Lns. God has told us how he wants to b3 worshipped. Ho osta.blish0d a Chm·ch, not 
churches. If God hu.d givon us no rovob. tion, reason could load us oy. devious po.ths h. 
God; but God has spoken. 

88. I would like to see some of tho agnostic argumonts :.i.nswurod. 
Ans. "vVhy Should. I bo Morn.l, 11 by Fat!rnr Hull, is an oxcullunt brief trc:.:,tiso on molkl 
false philosophies. Thero is one copy in the pan;)hlet rack. All of them woro n.nswer, 
700 years ago by St. Thomas in his Smn7!.a Contra. GentilesJ ·:rhich contains answers to 
hundreds of errors thett pooplo nowad:l.ys ·1·muld be glad to hold if they vvere smart ono-L 
to think them up. 

89, Exp:lain fully the attitude of the Church on ifo.sonry. 
Ans., Tho Catholic ~ncyclopedia does that very well. Tho question cannot bo treated 
c;,dequatoly on tho Bulletin. Ask your lilasonic friend if he doesn't feel thn.t ii' ho 
li VOS up to the ton ts Gf Masonry it Is religion enough for hir:i. If ho says Yes' as now 
of themvdll, t-,oll hi:n tho.t's why a C:J.thoJ.ic can't be o.. i:iason -- tlnt Masonry is o. n:,_' 
ural religion and c,_tholicity is a supc;rn:;,tural relig;ion. Ono natu'."'ally excludes thl; 
other. 

90. Why is th:.i.t men crib so i:mch in exo.rn.inations and than br~<g ::tbout it? 
,'\.ns. Those 1•.rho ho.ve sonse are ashamed of it. It's getting loss popular hero. 

91. .. \iVhat is the ideal ago for marrfago? 
.Ans. The age of roason. Young couples are more adG.ptablo than old ones. 

92. Is s-:roaring without knowing wh.1t we o.ro doing a sin? 
Ans. No; neithur is going to college ;A.nd not lemming what it is all° about. Tho roqui 
sites for sin a.re knowledge, will~ o.nd objoctivo fault. Ii' ono has no brains ho c,.:.n 
sin. 
93, How can ono overcome temptations to anger? 
Ans. In the ancient days, corporal punishment took 8. lot 0 of it out of child.ron •. :~:~ 
la tor Victoriu.n 0ra, fist-i'ights accor:J.plished tho sn.ne rosul t. In this railk-and-Thlt 
·~ivilization of ours, you ri0od to resort to spirituo.l noans ontiroly. Offc:c up for 
-'oor Souls tho thinp th:l.t try your patience; tho.t will help you keep your huad. 


